FRIDAY
JUNE 14
3:00 PM
6:00 PM

4:00 PM
5:00 PM

4:00 PM
9:00 PM

Welcome ReceptioN
MEET:

Main lobby

enjoy:

Discover the fine taste of Canmore Wildlife Distillery while
chatting with the co-owners, Matt Widmer and Keith Robinson.

SCAVENGER HUNT
MEET:

Collect the guide from the Children’s Creative Centre,
Concierge or Family Activities.

enjoy:

Let the whole family test their skills in a unique
scavenger hunt!

Mini golf
MEET:

Rockies Room

enjoy:

Calling all golfers. Enjoy a family-friendly mini golf
experience with the chance to win special prizes.

* Please see Concierge or Family Activities. Drop by in these times
or reserve online at kananaskis.checkfront.com/reserve

FRIDAY
JUNE 14
7:00 PM

8:00 PM

Night night goodnight*
*RESERVATION REQUIRED

MEET:

Children’s Creative Centre Mount Kidd Manor

COST:

$25 for childcare

enjoy:

When the sun sets, it’s time to reach for our torches
and experience AN after-dark adventure. Bonfire, games,
storytelling, songs, and nature-listening create the
perfect combination for a magical experience.

FIRESIDE MOMENTS
enjoy:

Our take on an authentically Canadian campfire. Gather
to connect with the great outdoors and enjoy campfire
snacks and live entertainment.

* Please see Concierge or Family Activities. Drop by in these times
or reserve online at kananaskis.checkfront.com/reserve

SATURDAY
JUNE 15
9:00 am
8:00 pM

10:00 aM
12:00 PM

10:00 aM
12:00 PM

MINI golf
meet:

Rockies Room

enjoy:

Calling all golfers. Enjoy a family-friendly mini golf
experience with the chance to win special prizes.

VoyagEUR Canoe Tour
AGE:

2 Years +

MEET:

Kananaskis Outfitters (Village Centre)

COST:

Adults $49			
Children (6-9) $20 		

enjoy:

EXperience Barrier Lake like the SETTLERS did while exploring the
west. set off for a paddle with dad In a large canoe along the
rugged shorelines, surrounded by fresh air, stunning mountain
views, and maybe even some wildlife.

youth (10-16) 35$
Tots (2-5) Free

LITTLE GUIDE*

*RESERVATION REQUIRED

MEET:

Children’s Creative Centre Mount Kidd Manor

COST:

Free with complimentary childcare for children 4 years +
(or feel free to join as a family)

enjoy:

Spend the morning with our team learning about survival in the
outdoors. We will teach you about survival kits and how the
animals in the area.

SATURDAY
JUNE 15
12:00 PM
4:00 PM

12:00 pM
4:00 pM

DEGUSTATION PATIO
MEET:

FORTE PATIO

enjoy:

Discover some of the best local bourbon and craft
beers with the beautiful backdrop of Mount Kidd.
Oysters pairings until supplies last.

In case
of rain:

Music will be held in the Conference Lobby. Mixology and
bbq Masterclass will be held IN THE Cedar Room restaurant.

Mountain men
MEET:

Market Patio

enjoy:

Get outdoors for this immersive afternoon experience. Enjoy
live music, a beer garden, mixology, BBQ tips from the chef, fly
fishing demonstration, and a birdhouse workshop station. for
the little ones, we’ve got a roaming magician full of surprises.

1:00 pM,
2:00 pM

Mixology Master class: learn tips and sips from
our head bartender

3:00 PM

Meet our Chef and learn some BBQ cooking and seasoning tips
In case
of rain:

2:00 PM
4:00 PM

Music will be held in the Conference Lobby. Mixology and
bbq Masterclass will be held IN THE Cedar Room restaurant.

TEEN EXPERIENCE – SURVIVAL SKILLS
MEET:

Children’s Creative Centre Mount Kidd Manor

COST:

$25 per child unparented (recommended for children
10 years +), free if parented

enjoy:

A great survival activity where you can learn and expand your
knowledge around shelter building, knot tying, fire starting
and learn to identify the wild edibles around K-Country. Join
us and get your survival skills on.

SATURDAY
JUNE 15
2:00 PM
4:00 PM

5:00 pM
6:00 pM

8:00 PM

Welcome ReceptioN
MEET:

Main lobby

enjoy:

Discover a beer cocktail creation from Auchentosha
and taste more of their exquisite products.

MOUNTAIN YOGA*
*RESERVATION REQUIRED

MEET:

The Ballfield

COST:

$15 - includes mat, towel & water

enjoy:

Join us for a gentle flow yoga. All levels and abilities are welcome.

In case
of rain:

Yoga will be in the stretching room by the waterpark

Fireside moments
enjoy:

Our take on an authentically Canadian campfire.
Gather to connect with the great outdoors and
enjoy campfire snacks and live entertainment.

SUNDAY
JUNE 16
9:00 aM
8:00 PM

9:00 aM
10:30 AM

10:00 aM
12:00 PM

Mini Golf
MEET:

Rockies Room

enjoy:

Calling all golfers. Enjoy a family-friendly mini golf
experience with the chance to win special prizes.

Learn to Stand-Up Paddleboard
AGE:

8+ YEARS

MEET:

Kananaskis Outfitters (Village Centre)

COST:

$95 PER PERSON. S.U.P., paddle, pfd and wetsuit included

enjoy:

Join us in the most beautiful classroom in the world to
learn the art of stand-up paddleboarding. Start on land
and learn basic skills before heading out on the lake!

ANCIENT PATHWAY*
*RESERVATION REQUIRED

MEET:

Children’s Creative Centre Mount Kidd Manor

COST:

Free with complimentary childcare for children 4 years +

enjoy:

Learn about the history of Kananaskis as we dive into the
deep traditions of First Nations culture. Enjoy fun for the
whole family as we engage in First Nation inspired activities,
role-play games, and storytelling of old myths and legends.

* Please see Concierge or Family Activities. Drop by in these times
or reserve online at kananaskis.checkfront.com/reserve

SUNDAY
JUNE 16
10:00 aM
12:00 PM

11:00 aM
2:00 PM

VoyagEUR Canoe Tour
AGE:

2 Years +

MEET:

Kananaskis Outfitters (Village Centre)

COST:

Adults $49			
Children (6-9) $20 		

enjoy:

EXperience Barrier Lake like the SETTLERS did while exploring the
west. set off for a paddle with dad In a large canoe along the
rugged shorelines, surrounded by fresh air, stunning mountain
views, and maybe even some wildlife.

youth (10-16) 35$
Tots (2-5) Free

DAD’S BBQ FEAST
MEET:

FORTE PATIO

enjoy:

Treat your dad to the ultimate BBQ experience. Enjoy live
music, fresh air shaving, a beer garden, face painting, and
a one of a kind birdhouse workshop station.

* Please see Concierge or Family Activities. Drop by in these times
or reserve online at kananaskis.checkfront.com/reserve

SUNDAY
JUNE 16
2:00 PM
4:00 PM

4:00 PM
6:00 PM

TEEN EXPERIENCE – DREAM CATCHER MAKING
MEET:

Children’s Creative Centre Mount Kidd Manor

COST:

$25 per child unparented (recommended for children
10 years +), free if parented

enjoy:

It is believed that the power of the dream catcher was so
strong that it would trap other evil forces and bad spirits
and provide protection against illness. Join us and make your
own dream catcher.

Fireside Moments Father’s Day Special
MEET:

Main fire pit outside of Market Cafe

enjoy:

Our take on an authentically Canadian Campfire. Enjoy a
hosted evening social mixer with live music from Shadoplay.

CONTACT
pomeroy kananaskis mountain lodge
1 Centennial Dr, Kananaskis Village, AB T0L 2H0

403-591-7711
@kananaskislodge

